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Games Tonight J | DOMING!M NEWS OF 

A DAY; HOME
r

nYou Perhaps Remember This Popular Star in I 
“The Spender,” “Faith” and “Boston 

Blackie.” See Him Again Today

Sidelights On Sport i ik

St. John League—St. Peter’s vs. Car-

South End League—Atlantic* vs. Em
eralds (Junior Teams.)

St. Peter’s Win 
From Y.M.C.l. And 

Are Now In Lead

One of the Best Game* Played in St. 
John m Year»—Msasen Pitches No 
Hit No Run Game

THE PICTURE ALL 
UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA HAS 
GONE WILD OVER

IThe game in the St John baseball of Duffy Lewis, former star Boston 
league last evening was said by a large players. Lewis batted for a thousand 
number’of fans present to be one of the g®£«t *>ad a home run

test played In St John. In years. Both ^s the result of a collision in a game 
teams played great ball and the fans in Cincinnati on Sunday Young, one of 
certainly were well repaid for the long the star outfielders of the Giants, was 
jaunt. The rooters never got a chance to badly cut and had to retire from'-the 
let opt until the eighth and at that stage game. He and Benny Kauff went after a 
of the game they surely did some to life, terrific drive off Jake Dauherfs bat and 
but their yelling was of no avail for crashed together, Young’s sun glasses 
once the two dangerous hitters were breaking and cutting his face, but his 
passed up the three following were dis- eyes were uninjured, 
posed of. It Is funny how a fan will Johnston of Cleveland is still the lead- 
ride a pitcher for walking a man and ing pilferer of the American League, 
yet if that man vyas allowed, to hit he havipg fourteen to his credit. Sisler of St. 
might break up a game like the one last Louis Is second with thirteen and Eddie 
evening. They never give a pitcher Collins of the Red Sox third with twelve, 
credit for working his head as well "as Ms Bigbee of Pittsburg is out ahead in the 
arm. When a pitcher gets intq a hple National with seventeen and Young of 
and has ball three and strike two on-a the Giants second with fourteen Peck- 
hard hitting batsman he has little choice enpaugb of the Yankees is the leading 
but to pass him up and take a chance run getter in the American League with 
on a double play. v thirty-five to his credit, and Doyle is

“Stuffy” Mclnnis continues to.play sen- ahead in the National League with thir- 
sational ball for the Red Sox. To date 
he has played In forty-six games, was 
180 times at bat, brought in twelve runs, 
had forty-five hits for an average of .250, 
had 480 put outs, twenty-three assists 
and no errors. Holke, the first sacker of 
the Breves, has had 509 put outs, thirty- 
eight assists and six errors for a fielding 
average of .989.

The Red Sox attribute their trimming 
on last Sunday by the Yanks to the 
great pitching of Shore and the batting
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& MAGNETIC BERT LYTELLXASEBALL
American League 

'-UadelpMa 0; New York. 9. 
Louis 4; Detroit 8. 
shington 2; Boston 5. 
eland 2| Chicago 0.
V merican League Standing 

Won

IV
« * ="

In a Glowing Story of Love 
and Courage

IHCtoCE

-Lost 11BLIND MAN'S EYESILYork 81
In the St. John league last evening St. 

Peter’s nine defeated the Y. M. C. I. in 
one of the best games played in this city 
in years. Upwards to 2,000 fans wit
nessed the contest Hansen pitched a 
no hit no run game and was given su
perb support. In the eighth inning Cal
laghan was walked and was the first Y. 
M. C. I. man to reach first base. O’Regan, 
who followed was also given a free pass, 
but the following batters were disposed 
of and neither runner was able to ad- 

base. Parlee, Who pitched for 
the losers, also did well.

The box score and summary follow:
St Peter’s.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Gibbons, 8b .... 4 0 1 0 1 0
Mahoney, 2b .... 8 0 0 2 1 0

. 8 0 1 11 8 0

.4 0 1 2 0 0o i io o o
0 2 18 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 .10 0 
0 0 0 1 0

80 1 "Ô 27 1 0

Y. M. <£ L
AB. R. «. PO. X. B. 

0 0 0 0
0 3 4 0

..8 0 0 2 0 0

..2 0 0 2 8 1

..2 0 0 1 4 1

..8 0 0 8 4 0

.. 8 0 0 12 1 0

..8-0 0 0 0 0

.. 3 0 0 -1 4 1

88land /
ago..................... 32

^Sds''I*.'.'.'
2i ^r926

. 24

The Cast Suggests the Drama :19ington
leiphia 18

• 1.........
Basil Santotae, Famous Blind Lawyer .... .Frank Currier 
Harriet S.ntnln,, “Eyes" For Her Father, Naomi Childers 
Matthew La throe, Unscrupulous Financier . .Jos. Kligour
Donald Avery, Unfaithful Secretary to Lawyer,

Moms roster
Mrs. Overton, Mother of the Accused ..Gertrude Claire 
BdHh Overton, Sister of the Accused, Mignon Anderson

National League 
• York 4; Brooklyn 2.
■ York 8{ Brooklyn 9. , 
>urg 2; St Louk 9.
,n 10; Philadelphia 6. 

on 5; Philadelphia 9. 
innati 2; Chicago 6. 
dnnati 2; Chicago O. 
National League Standing 

Lost

emotional
EXCITING
LAUGHABLE

ty-fôùr.
The Chicago 

Pete KÙduff 
BroSklyn dub.'

Peter Farren, 2.07, a local pacer which 
holds the Maritime record, is expected to 
leave for Fredericton today in charge of 
Danny Steele. Peter Farren will com
pete in the big meet In Fredericton. 
Some St. John horses are already at the 
capital, including Tommy Cotter, 2.14—, 
owned by Len Drydcn. •

IT’SNationals have traded 
for Lee Magee of the

vance a

BETTER TDM A CIRCUS
Has' Broken Mouse 
Records Everywhere

Won
17. 84ew York 

nclnnati 
ittsburg .
hkago  ...............28
rooklyn 
. Louis
tiladelphia ........... 18
>ston

2088 Dever, c ...........
Donnelly, cf ... 
McGovern, lb ... 
Lennihan, ss .....
McGuire, rf ......
Doherty, If ... 
Hansen, p

I».28 HERE NEXT WEEK
IMPERIAL

BURTON-HOLMES TRAVELOGUE TODAY25
2925 X8022 Turning Forest»

Into Cold
That Is what modem lumber and 
pulp mill» are dotns ee they hum 
busily on the edge of eur vast tlm- 
berlande.
Would you share in the returns of 
am Industry based on Canada's al
most limitless timber resources?

"A Jaunt In Fruitful Florida" 

Gau moot's Famous News WeeklyHi
80
8217

",International League
Binghamton 4; Jersey City ,6. 
Binghamton 4; Jersey City 6. ., 
Buffalo 11; Baltimore 2.
Rochester 19; ReadingT).
Toronto <; Newark A

International League Standing
Won Lost P.C.

17 : .707

USUAL PRICES

r
Costello, If ... 
Moofieÿ, 2b ..
Riley, cf .........
Callahàn, ss . 
O’Regan, 8b .
Klllen, c..........
Britt, lb .........
Arseneau, rf 
Parlee^<p ....

4 Touriste, Home Folks end 
Tholr Gueete Are Making 
Our Theatre Entertainment 

jT Heedquertere Theee Oeye

4 Monday Night’s Crowds Testify 
to Onr Excellent SummerCLARKE BROTHERS,Limited

41Jtimore . 
ironto .......... 86
nghamton 
affalo ....
achester . 
ewark ...

(Bear Biver, Hava Scella) Bills.58221 . 1% First Mortgage Baade 
Carrying a *0% Stock Bonus, 

‘enable you to partiel pete la the «ne
reis of « lumber and pulp business 
B ever 40 years’ standing.
Entire output for ten years of new 
80-ton a day sulphate snip mill al
ready eon traded for by Ironsides 
Board Corporation of Norwich, Conn., 
at a guaranteed minimum profit, 
ensuring retirement of bonds within 
life of contract

short or long term, eliminating ne
cessity for sinking fund. Stock

. bonus gives you share la surplus 
profits.
Write

rt--u..4612725
.4748027

THE STAR.4682925

'27 0 0 24 20 8
Summary—Struck but by Hansen, 18; 

by Pariee, 8. Base on balls, off Hensen, 
2; off Parlee, 8. Double play, Mooney 
to Britt Stolen,bases, Donnelly, McGov
ern and Lennihan. Left oti bases—St. 
Peters, 8; Y. M. C. L, 2.

Tonight St. Peter’s and Catieton wffl 
play a postponed game. \

This puts St Peter’s out to front in 
the championship race. The league 
standing follows:

St John League

.4668126

S'
.88988ty------- 21 rAv Vi.-8858220

I Young Ladles League 
The young ladies of the West Side 
oyed a game last evening the May- 
>wers defeating the Blue Birds by a 

of 22 to 9. The member of the 
■nniH gave a very good exhibition and 
jme good catches were made.

uWednesday-Thursday
Ai,

SESSUE HAYAKAWA 

In the Mortal Production
P•ore

Geo. W. The Brads
•Sunshine Capers’

\jSnaum.frvm,Coa6t ieCcrait1

l5s§*2!2i£3SS!l The Courageous64 Mack
Comedy Songs 

Stories

iOLF us for*■ y*
Evans and Sawyer Win.

Toronto, June 24—“Chick” Evans, of 
Chicago, western amateur golf ebamptop, 
and “Ned” Sawyer, of New York, de- 
v*eated Oswald Kerby, of Inglewood (N. 

), three times Metropolitan champion, 
j& Gardner White, of New York, to

day at the Toronto golf links In the sec- 
series of patriotic matches in 
Canadian Red Cross Society 

ee of 2 up and 1 to go. The 
>w: Evans, out 88, in 85, total 
r, out 89, In 36, total 76. Kir- 
[in 87, total 77; White, out 40,

.............™7}%\
::::::

News Notes About 
Prominent Baptists

- (Maritime Baptist)
Rev. H. T. Wright will close his pas

torate at Emmanuel church, Brandon, on 
Aug. L- He has accepted tall to Em
manuel church, Winnipeg. Pastor Wright 
is a native of Nova Scotia.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, who has been un

itCOWARDP. C.
St Peter’s . 
Carterton .... 
Y, M. C. I. 
FairvUle .

u bust nun, tobonto. Col. Diamond and Granddaughter
“Youth and Old Age in a Dance Oddity

,.125

A Japanese-American «tory 
of absorbing interestond of 

lid of 1 
by the 
.cores f 
78; Saw 
>y, out 
n 40, 1

While several people at Escanaba, 
Miel;., were overcome by the heat David 
WiltSte, eighty-eight followed a circus 
parade over its entire route and then 
attended the performance.

Dae and Neville
Comedy Sketch, “Any 

Couple”

01 '*Y/ •
Isabelle D’Armand

Singing Comedienne With a 
Novelty Surprise

.“GOVERNMENT NEWS”
Hi'

480. ltn.l: American Handley-Page Co, with 
headquarters at Ogdensburg, N. Y, was 
incorporated “to establish airplane -routes 
within the United States to carry pas
sengers and merchandise.” Harry Clark, 
Montreat is a director.

I '
I'"V der treatment it the Orthopedic Hos
pital, Toronto, is now at Clifton Springs, 
N. Y.

Bouts in Montreal.
m mtreatJJune 24—Jeff Smith ofi Phil- 

ftüia met Eugene Brosseau here to- 
.gh) and the result was a fiasco. Smith 
‘classed Brosseau from start to finish 
d the latter’s weakness was sho^n by 
; way he.was carried in ejety round 
the ten-rbund bout 
in the first preliminary Kid Irish and 
rard fought a smart four round draw, 
the next Kid Sherman, who has beat- 
the majority of the local boys, won 

>m Kid Henry on points.
In another bout Girard won on a foul 
om Joe Montiminy. In the semi-wind 
j, Gene Gannon of New York beat De- 
,ers in an eight round bout Gannon 
utpointed Demers in every round.

“THE MAN OF MIGHT”»at i.n•:.VHis stay there will not be long, 
as he expects to get home about the 
first of July. After his return his ad
dress will be Sussex instead of Petitco-

1

OG r

Keep Your Eye On The UNIQUE Today
>;r:|1 CIURff I diac.

Rev. A. H. Saunders, pastor of the 
Petitcodiac field, is enjoying an eady 
vacation this year. Accompanied by a 
daughter, he has gone on a visit to De
troit where another daughter Is living.

We have received the welcome news 
from Rev. Henry Carter that his health 
continues steadily to improve.

Rev. Gordon B. Kierstead, who re
cently resigned the pastorate of the 
Bottskill Baptist church of. Greenwich, 
N. Y„ to accept a call to the Alexandra 
avenue church of New York, will spend 
the month of July at his old home In 
St John.

Rev. J. H. Jenner of the Charlotte 
street church, St John West attended 
the sessions of the second district meet
ing held at Centre ville. Upon his sturdy 

! shoulders was laid the double burden 
of representing both our educational and 
our home mission work.

A correspondent writes in very ap
preciative terms of the address delivered 
by Rev. G. W. Brooker of Freeport be
fore the Western Association at Mar- 
garetville. His subject was “The Place 
and Potency of Baptist Principles in the 
Rebuilding of the Empire.”

Rev. A. K. Herman, has accepted a 
call to the Bedford field, and is already 
at work. Some time ago he returned 
from overseas wounded, and has since 
been at his home in Dartmouth.

The newspapers have given wide pub
licity to the statement that à Baptist 
minister is named as co-respondent in a 
divorce case which is to be tried in this 
province. It is only fair that the public 
should know also that the man accused 
vehemently asserts that he Is entirely in
nocent, and that the charge has been laid 
against him in order to shield the real 
offender.' He declares that when the 

is brought to trial he will complete

ly »Every Married Woman
Knows Society’s Most Tragic Fault________

A Six-Parts

Smashing,

Good,

Sensational

Drama

TOO KEIN,* I n

Ask For Dearborn’s
With the True Fruit 

Flavor.

“Oh! So Good”

•‘«•it.
dx.The Eleventh Commandment

Starring LUCILLE IJKK STEWARTSOFT COLLAR,
Change of Time Commencing Today—Matinee at 2, 130;

DISTINGUISHED- SOLDIER.

lyric musical stock company

“A JEALOUS WIFE”
A SCREAMING FARCE 

COMEDY

: Let’s Go to 
the Lyric* »I Saturday, pay day. This and other 

mysteries of the pawn-broker’s game 
were revealed by the pawnbrokers them
selves when they replied to the de
mands of clerks, who want an eight-hour 
day. The pawnbrokers agreed to grant 
the eight-hour day every day except Sa
turday, when they insist that the clerks 
shall work late, passing trousers over-the 

Counter.

4 NEW
SPECIALTIESIINEW

EFFECTS ___________________^

Evening 7.30, 9 _______ ■

See Who’s 
With Us 
Again

rfgW:
k\/

yI r _M
.’4 SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

Mae Murray in
“Danger, Go Slow!”
Here is a production that is 

different from other plays. A 
crook society play with an out- 

____ ^ door setting running through
out Filled with punch and thrills. Manly Jack Mulhall plays 
opposite Miss Murray. Other stars also appear in other parts. 
In 6—Acts—6. _____________

■*

! AH MAN à

ia 7 o oke Hom:
Took® Bros. Limited

MAKEB»

me

---------AT---------
• #

MONTREAL
TORONTO

ST. ANDREWS jWiNNIPEG
VANCOUVER

Brigadier-General C. H. Mitchell, G 
G M. G, D. S. O, a Toronto en- 

teer who was attached to the British 
elligetice staff during the war.

CANADIAN TOUR OF 
UNITED STATES 

kMATEUR GOLF CHAMPIONS

, Great galaxy of Golfers, including Cham- 
pion Evans, John G. Anderson, Now 
[Sawyer, Oswoid Kirby, Gratland Rice, 
end others. 1

SEE THESE GOLF STARS 
-AT-

ST. ANDREWS 
JUNE 27TH. and 23TH.

For Hotel accomodation at the. luxurious 
“ALGONQUIN”

mll!lllllHHm1inlltnïïlïï!TlllllTnun!TlliniiHlinniHtiBlTïïnillllHllUlHinUllltlllHllllLlllllllMlllttilRüiUIIHHItllLHHHIIlHllIIïïnu^ A GOOD CQMEPY COMPLETES THE BILL!
Pawn Their Trousers.

Many a'New Yorker pawns his Sun- 
t trousers Monday and reclaims them WEST SIDE PICTURESEMPRESS THEATREcase

ly prove his innocence.
Lie. C. W. Cook has accepted the 

unanimous call extended to him by the 
Parrs boro church. He recently returned 
home from service overseas, having spent 
the last few months in Europe as a pris- 

in Germany. He was married last 
Wednesday to Miss Gladys Henrietta 
Eaton of Granville Centre.

All our readers will rejoice to know 
that Major (Rev.) F. S. Porter, G F, 
has returned safely after nearly three 

of service with the troops over-

“MORE TROUBLE”
A Strong Five-Reel Drama

Featuring That Great Character Actor. “Frank Keenan” 
Harold Lloyd at His Best in the Screen, Entitled 

“SWING YOUR PARTNER”
We Are Running on Old Time ,

o.mi-ready Talk:
British woolens have no 

aal in the world.
“The Semi-ready English 

eadquarters are situated in the 
eart of the Yorkshire weaving 
istrict—where the unit of pro- 
uction is greater than in any 
ther country.
“Our English manufacturers 

modest—they don’t boast 
r indulge in swank—
“But they can show their 

oattails to the world when it 
to sterling quality in

oner-6

Apply to—
N. R* DesBrisay, DJ\A*, GPJty. * 

St John, N. B. 6-snrJ

years 
seas.

The church at Windsor, N. S., has ex
tended a call to Rev. G. B. Macdonald 
of Sussex. Pastor Macdonald’s resigna
tion has been presented to the Sussex 
church, so it is a fair inference that 
Windsor has been successful. He will 
be greatly missed, e not only in Sussex, 
but In all the work of the denomination 
in the province.

Rev. J. T. Hutton has accepted a call 
to the Jeddore field, but will not begin 
his work there until September.

ThursdayWednesday
Viola Dana in

“SATAN,'JUNIOR*’ 
A Pleasing Metro Photoplay

re sCP
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in “The Patriot”«mes

heir products.
“One. Toronto Editor, when 

is political party died a sud- 
len death, sought to get from 
mder by preaching free trade 
nd tariff reform—and argued 
,hat the Britishers’ unit of la- 

not equal to that of

SAILINGS—RATE*
montreal-uverpool

10 a.m. Cabin TH|r4 
Scotian June 28 $85 np
Seandnavan July 4 86 up
Grampian July 6 85 up
Mlnnedosa July 7. 90 up
Corsican July 17 r5up 

July 20 Map

VANCOUVER-ORIENT
Quickest time acroes the ratifie

PASSPORTS REQUIRED
Apply Local Agents

Wm, wabber, OenL ApL, MaetmL

In the birth registration area of the 
United States, 1^58,792 infants were boro 
olive in 1917, representing a birth rate 
of 24.6 per 1000 of population. The total 
number of deaths in the same area was ^ 
776,222 or 14.1 per 1000.

occasion is taken from the records, as 
follows:—

Mr. Tilley:—“From what to what 
HOW poor,(H^giiiig Chadian tndiw- ^r. Dankto.—“It runs from 25 to KM

S.TSaS.aTJ’t’^ IS "Mr^-And H S» Uattod SUk,

Dominion Textile Company, which fig- your odly, competitor? _ .
in the Cost of Living enquiry as last Mr. Tilley:— No, against Great 

year making 810 per cent, on the half tain we have a protection of from 15 to 
million dollars paid for its common stock 25 per cent. .. .
in 1905. General Manager Daniels, who i The Commisisoner:— Does that 
gave evidence before the committee, was dude the IVa per cent war tax. 
abo a witn«s at a recent session of the Mr. Daniels:-“No, that is additional.” 
newsprint enquiry, and what he said j And the poor consumer wonders why 
about the concern’s protection on that textiles are high.

*
•*>6.2 > '
56.25 
57.50
66.25
56.25 . 
3.03

THOSE STRUGGLING INDUSTRIES

Tunisian 
War Taxdot was 

Canada.
“The Englishman doesn t 

alk hack—not even when an- 
ither Hun called his fighting 
rm ‘ contemptible. ’ He just 

right along—and gets

\
According to experiments made at the 

Pasteur Institute in Paris, an average of 
about six quarts of alcohol can be ob
tained from each 100 pounds of U. S. 
seaweed.

ures

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
v OCEAN SERVICES/

oes A combined cruise of U. S. Atlantic 
and Pacific fleets to South America will 
be made this fall

ere.”
j

He Semi-ready Store 
King and Germain.
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Take a plug of fra-
grantMaster Mason, 
cut a pipe-load of it, fill 
your pipe and lightlt and 
enjoy the best, coolest, 
sweetest smoke of your
fife.

•
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POOR DOCUMENT IF

M

TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9

0M C ....

MPER

T03mCCC CO UhiTLUOUCe.LcTHC CITY

ITS GOOD TOBACCO

SMOKE
Master

OUEEN
SQUARE
THEATRE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

%

mst&ÆteiËsâ
Bob lone

UNION made:

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES
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